
Twenty thousand people are
niveririglrf the "cold blast andf

n Kline's Second Floor Storbcontinuous downpour of rain for

gay gitesjne would freeze up de
infernal Tegixrasr' "Notia doinf
Says he, we don't recognize de
profeshidfdis'shbw. ' An oh
de square he was all to de good.
Cause why, dis outfit "is sure on

Weekly Arrivals iij All the Latest Shape's

de bum, and dere: not a profesh'in it. 4" H v 1 ;
" -

the past 43 hours in Kansas and
Oklahoma railroad traffic is sus-

pended and lands flooded, while
in Oregon the sun is shining,
the birds are singing and the
farmer . plowing with his coat
hanging on the fence. - If you
were to talk to these poor delud

Well anyhow, rae aiid "me pal
'coughed up de-doug- h, to see de

;J Mrs. H. E. Wether la, Prop.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE

Trimmed and Untrimraed:
: " " '; Hats
Novelties in Pins, Feathers, Wings and Ribbons

also Select Gage and Fisk Hats

pertormance, and say on de ley--

COnAGE WINDOW CURTAINS ;

SPECIAL J
FRIOIir AHtf MTUttDAY, THIS WEEK

ed people the first thing they
would tell you would be, "But it
rains too much in Oregon."

el, talk about takin' money un-
der false pretenses. It was worse
dan takin' candy from de baby.

bure, dere was lots of shootin'If the party who took the grayYour Hat we'll remodel in the latest styles,
in Pattern Hats. Artistic Trimming.

Great reduction
Low Prices. 1coat from under the grand stand

on the night of the football rally
will leave it at the Gazette office

QVvw K-'l- ffin we will consider it a good joke
on an extremely careless boy. If

i you intended to steal it, call and

and killin', de only trouble" is
dat dev didn't kill de whole out-
fit in de first act. '

An say, dat Was certainly an
enthusiastic audience. De places
where de actors and actorines
should, have got de glad hand,
was greeted wid a silence dat
was painful for me and me pal
to hear. - "

,When de curtain fell on de
final act, me pal turns to me and
wid a sigh and his mit up to his

LOCAL AMD PERSON U VV . . liamlin came in t riday '

get the pants, as the whole suit
and paid his subscription on the '

should" be worn together. We
FOR A PAIRGazette to Jan. I, 1910. He has wiH simply put a little stripe

been a subscriber for 18 years. down the leg to remind you ofMiss Ruth Lilly returned Fri--
ilflv ftvftninnr frftm A 1 Ka n w n li nro ve appreciate inese men wno vnnr Fntnrft destinv
she has been visiting the past Lhave iven us such loyal support.

E. S. J. McAllister, democraticweek with friends. Work on the new bakery in '

Tn V a , 1 i 1 1 n T1 .0 nrnirroco! n (T trurw IlrcSlClCllllci.

90 inches long by 34 inches wide, good quality, Plain While
Swiss, hemstitched and ruffled with same material Ruffle
neatly bound and also hemstitched. ' Curtain has neat bow-kn- ot

design of braid appliqued in lower corner. Worth $1.25
a pair anytime. Special Friday and Saturday TQ J

nose says, "bay, . gee, cull, dat
was a fine show."on,i;t ,7. p i M. A. Miller, ol Lebanon

I Wllli?lk d?mocracy at the courtto deal out delicious condiments
tK k on .j.nursaay evening, isotn 01

II. C. Tatem, of Kings Valley,
was looking after business inter-
ests in the city Saturday.

Mrs. William Gaskins, instruc-
tor in voice at OAC, has been

This week ... uour.c nol-Ln- ,, Qt
J

Tx these gentlemen are good talk
LaMode Millinery Parlors

wishes to announce to the ladies
of Corvallis and vicinity a sale
on Millinery beginning Wednes-
day and continuing until Satur

will be home stuff like your good ideas.
and ,Joade 1wlth

them
Ballistic

ur. ,iL,ii and A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE
K a rrot n f tKot let us as pleasantas pos

day, Oct. 31st.r Hats from $1.50 LA VOGUEk jsible for the . erring brethren KLIN 'Sup. , Gieat reduction in pat
SEROSIS

Petticoats
' The dose they will have to swal Coats, Suits and

quite in me past . wees witn
risy, but is improving.

S. A. Bain came home from
his visit in California, Friday,
looking hale and hearty.

; Prayer:meeting at the Presby

terns. Mrs. M. hj. Wethbkle.luiss r,vaiena lvieruii or ai- - ;i0w on the 3rd of Novenber wil and Skirts '

bany is in Corvallis today and i be bad enough:n x it . i

win uiise part in tue program ai SUNDAY SCHOOL ASS'NThe Coffee Club transactedthe reception to be given tonight
at the Congregational church to business matters at their hal

Friday afternoon. The ladies
Noticeorsherlft's Sale on Execution Wanted -- Six students for

' room' and board; first class, bath
. , included. Five' blocks west of

Elect New Officers for Year
terian church on Ihursday even-

ing will be 7 o'clock instead of
. 7:30. Don't fail to come. Plenty

All - A

are alive to all matters of social
Beginning Oct. 19 Notice is hereby given that by virtue of College. Ind. phone 852.importance ana civic improve an execution duly issued out of the Cir ($4) Four dollars per week.ment. We would be pleased to

see them take the little rplot of

the faculty and students of
OAC. She is a talented violinist.

The senatorial fight in Neva-
da has been reduced to an agree-
ment between Francis G. New-land- s,

Democrat, and P. L. Flan-naga- n,

Republican, to abide by

82tf L. Herse.Officers pf the Benton County
Sunday School . Association forground near the depot under

their management. It could be

cuit Court of the State of Oregon . for the
County, of Lane," on the 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1908, on a judgment, rendered in
said Cpurt on the 17th day ofMarch, 1908,
in favor of H. C. Mahon, plaintiff, and.
against M. B. Rankin, defendant, for the
sum of 42470.60, and for the further sum
of $134.80 Costs and disbursements, with

made a beautiful little place and
the year beginning Oct. 19, 1908,
elected at the 26th" annual con-
vention held at Philomath, Oct. RoosEmrs storiesthe vote ot the people and allow ; would certainly add materiallythe winner at the November ' to the progressive spirit of the

ji ruuui vu nie iruiii seats.
Who will volunteer to take

charge of Judge McFadden dur-

ing the absence of the good lady
on her Eastern visit? The Judge
will be like a lost sheep in a
howling wilderness without the
restraining influence of some
guardian angel.

Little business was transacted
at the meeting of the Charter
Commission last Friday night.

17 and 18, 1908: interest on said judgment from the 17th 'j

'

day of March, 1908, at the rate of 6 per.Pres., Rev. E. E. McVicker,election to be ratified by the leg-- town. Think about it, ladies,
islature. , United Evangelical church, Cor cent per annum, which judgment was en- -&?nfti- 0f His Experiences in AfricaThe Ashland Tiding .hnwJ Rogue River Valley pears of

vallis; vice president at large, J.
G. Minton, Christian church.. w so ,Onof0 ftf ,0,i 0otQ the Cornice variety were sold re 24th day of March, 1008, and said execu This Year.at 6.60 per box and onlywere made during the past weekf11 remain to be sold there,
Bellefountain S. S. tion to me directed and commandingme,

in the name of the State of Oregon, in
order to satisfy said iudgment, costs andcarsand one whole page of six col Vice presidents: V. P. Moses,
accruing costs, sell the following describbeing of the Winter Nellie varie-

ty. With the reputation of Ore
M. E. church South, Corvallis;
S.C. Wilson, Evangelical church,

ed real property of the defendant, the
said real property having on the 2.sth day

It was decided city charter be
drawn to exclude blank A at the
election ; that city be exempt
from damages on accoun.t of de-

fective sidewalks and that the
gon fruit gaining favor so rapid of September, 1908, been duly levied upAirlie, J. G. Minton, Monroe.

umns is filled with land entries,
thus showing that people are be-

ginning to realize that land in
Oregon is mighty good property
to own. The tax roll shows an
assessed valuation of $266,690.

ly in the Eastern markets, there on by me under and by virtue of said exe
Secretary and treasurer, Hen cution, towtt: -need be no fear of over-produ- c

ry Sheak.U. B. church, Philo South half and South half of Northmeeting adjourn subject to the tion. Every farmer should have half of section eleven (11) and the northmath.

The Gazette will soon begin
to publish "Roosevelt's Hunting
Stories," written by Theodore
Roosevelt and completely illus-
trated. The publication of these
stories will be according to the
custom heretofore of the Gazette
to publish popular stories during
the long evenings of fall and
winter, when readers enjoy in- -

call of the chairman an orchard ana n will pay a
Superintendents: Teachers'

Blodgett handsome profit on the investFrank Rowland ofThe speech of Senator Fulton
east quarter, and the southwest quarter ot
section sixteen (16), north half, and the
east half of southeast quarter, the north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter, and
the northeast quarter of the southwest

Training, C. E. Cummings, M.
Valley passed through Corvallis, inent. see to it that the law is

strictly enforced in spraying the E. church, Corvallis; Home De-

partment; Rev. G. M. Beeler, U.
tree?, and continue the present quarter of section fifteen (15), the north

half and southeast quarter of section four- -church, Philomath; Elemen
teen ( 14), east half and the east half of teresting reading matter duringprosperity by voting for 1 aft.

on Wednesday night will be full
of juicy little plums, plucked
from the republican tree, which
will be distributed gratuituously
to the ' brethren. Don't fail to
hear him as it will likely be the
finishing touches of the

tary Department; Mrs. Leeper, the long evenings after the busyM. E. church, Philomath; Tem
the southwest quarter, the east half of the
northwest quarter, the northwest quarter
of northwest quarter of section twenty-thre- e

(23), all ot section twentv-fiv- (25).perance and "Christian Citizen

Friday, with a fine bunch of Jer-
sey cows purchased across the
river in Linn county. For the
leader of the herd he paid the
handsome sum of $75, the others
ranging in proportion to grade.
Everything the fanner has to
sell commands good figures and
if you want this condition ' to
continue, vote for Taft.

The registration of the voters
closed on Thursday and 2085
names appear on the books, ship, S. O- - Watkins U. B. church,

hilomath; Organized Adult
Class Department; RevJ. J. R. N:"Eggs are worth '40 cents on
Bell, Presbyterian church, Cor
vallis.

showing 1172 republicans, 683
democrats, 48 socialists, 73 pro-
hibitionists and 109 independ-
ents.' This would give the re-

publicans a majority of 260 votes
over all opposition, including

the market today, potatoes 60 to
75 cents per bushel, plenty of
wnrlr for pvAruKnil v ami if vnn

Wanted One or two good
When a football rally is on

hand, we must not expect the
boys to be angels. Let themto the polls on Nov. 3rd and canvassers.. (jOod commission.

A. B. Cordley.Tfia ffr 'Pa ft r rrn f i n a have all the innocent fun possi

north halfand southeast quarter of section
twentysix O26V, south half and northeast
quarter, and the north half of the north-
west quarter. section twenty-eigh- t; (28);
southwest quartersection twentv-tw- o (22;
all in township twelve, (12). South, Range
seven.(7.) . West, Willamette Meridian.
"Secdori twenty-si- x (26), .township thir-
teen 13 South, Range seven 7J West,.
Willamette Meridian. AH of the above
described, land being situated (in Benton
County, Oreg n. .

. Now therefore, in the name of the State
of Oregon,' by vjr.tue of and in compliance
with said execution,. I will on Saturday,
the 2ist day of November, 1908, between
the hours of 9 o'clock a-- m. and 4 oiclock
p. ni. to-w- i' : at one o'clock p. m. of said,
day at the East door of the Court House'
in Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, sell
at public auction, subject to redemption,
to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the right, title and interest of the

work has become more quieti It
is now time that all persons sub-
scribe for the Gazette, who wish
to read these thrilling stories, as
they will soon appear in the pa-

per. Similar writings cf Presi-
dent Roosevelt are to be paid $2
per word for the writings by
eminent publishers.

Subscribe now for the Gazette
so you may not miss any of this
interesting reading matter.

These stories are complete
with the excitement and dangers
of the chase. They breathe the
free air of the mountain and the
plain, and reflect the glow of the
camp fire and express the unique
personality of the author.

During the fall and winter the
Gazette will also publish others
of the latest popular stories.

loosevelt policies. Corvallis Lyceum Course- -

Season tickets on sale at GrahamRev. Herbert Frank Moulton,

ble on such occasions within the
bounds of reason and propriety,
'the college boy who is too sanc-
timonious to exercise his lungs
will never make much of a stu

the independents, or 489 major-
ity over the democrats. Many
blank A's will be voted by college
students anil others,;? which will
materially increase the! 'republi-
can majority and to this, may
reasonably bem added a majority
of the independent voters. Ben-
ton county will give Taft over
500 majority.

Wortham's. '"'- -

Wood For Sale Ash and
dent. If you undertake to stop

est known lecturers in the
ountry, is featuring his lecture
ai the Pacific Northwest, and
he Oregon Development League,

maple. Call W. F. Hamlin, Cor-
vallis R. F. D. 3: phone 3802. tf

I I I II I I Ir'l lill I I 1 U' I I I I. ISM I'lllllll HI above named defendant M. B. Rankin,Corvallis Lydeum Course in and to the above described real propial bodies of Washington, has irst number Thursday evening.

it you may be 'breeding trouble.

Active publicity work has re-
sulted in such an influx of people
in the more active communities
of the Pacific Northwest that
housing the newcomers has real-

ly become a serious problem in

lrnislipd i 1 1 n st.rn t.i n or slirAS nf Reserve your seat for the entire
erty. .

Dated this 15th day of October, 1908.
W. A. GELkATLY,

Sheriff of Ben ton County, Oregon 86 96

o
xtraordinary. attractiveness.

While we would be pleased to
see every democrat, every social-
ist and every prohibitionist walk
up to the polls on election day
and vote,, we confess we are more
deeply interested in seeing every
man who is satisfied with the
present prosperous conditions of

Walter Wiles looks" just as
fiiril riliirir? fliA horc in

irst National Bank as he ever
some of the towns. New resi-
dences are being erected as rap-
idly as possible, and rented long
in advance of their completion.

Watch the Gazette.

course NOW.

, Lost Pair glasses, between
Baptist; 'church and 8th street.
Return to Gazette. - 88-- 9

College Students If looking
for board and rooms try the stu-
dents favorite place, the College
View Hotel. 84-9-2

a. If he continues to irnin in For Fine Job Printing go to
the Corvallis Gazette.eight at the present rate for the country and views the situa-

tion from a republican stand- -e next vear the doors of the In some of the fruit districts,!
eft will hivvo t.n ha pnlarcrd t.n the time to do hiscars loaded with household goods ' point takei i ji i cmit. him u'hpn h a nrio ic en- - duty, not only in voting but in
rnumerary in the absence of Buy your coffees and teas at

D.'D. Berman's.
You T&fce No Chances

When You Buy Groceries
ivovai iiiffiiness. m. &. w ood- -

are occupying me xracKs ana me
delay in their unloading is mak-

ing the orchardists apprehensive
as to trackage . for their fruit
shipments. If you want these

doing a little missionary work
on ' the : side line. Spread the
gospel wherever possible and let
us roll up a maiority that will

t Wrtlter wniild ho a nrott.v
k Innkiiior dnok if h had

A ,mr. 1 1 it f iifiiiiifis ii nrn inpnr. nn IOr c imrnrp favnraKlir with r.ViA nvpr.conditions to continue vote
Taft.frame. dupois of our presidential can- -

didate.

At Thin Store
All our goods are guaranteed to

comply with the

Pure Food LawThe Tough Boy at the Show.

We have the best and nothing but

Don't forget I want your poul-
try and eggs, Dressed Veal and
Pork. J. A. Dawson, 255 Madi-
son street. 88-- 9

t
Fresh Yuquina bay o ysters

every Saturday at
Thatcher & Johnson.

For sale Seasoned oak fence
posts. Inquire of D. S. Adams
or W. E. Brim. Ind. phone
4535. . 88-9- 5

For rent Sewing machine
to rent at second hand store on
South Second street, No. 424. tf

College View Hotel, between
Depot and College Elmore. Hot-

el", opposite Court House. $1
per day; $5.50 per week; $20 per
month. 84-9- 2

Buy your Coffees and Teas at
, D. D. Berman's.

We Want Your Business
Modes Grocery

Miss M. Christensen
Artistic Millinery

Corner Third and Monroe, Corvallis, Oregon

Is Here to. Stay
Contrary to the report circulated, I have neither moved or

bought but will remain in my present quarters Corner Third
nd Monroe Streets. I cordially invite yon to inspect mv stock

of Fine Millinery. MISS M. CHRISTENSEN.

Hully Gee; on de square, me
and me pal had it handed to us
last Thursday night, all right, all
right. ' You see it was-- dis way,
we blew in dis burg on de limit-
ed express, about de time de
lights in de opera house were
started and me pal says to me,
"Say cull,' look at what's here,
'De Rocky Mountain Express.'
I bet dat beats de Harriman train
all to de good." : . So nqthiri do
we amble up to de guy in de box
window, and I hands out me
billet doux for a couple of free
ones, but say, de frosty look dat

Did you see YOUR Ad?


